# BID SUMMARY

**City and County of Denver**  
**Department of Public Works**  
**Contract Administration**  
201 West Colfax Dept. 614  
Denver, CO 80202  

**Engineer’s Estimate:**  
$510,783.00  

**Prequalification Required:** None  

**DATE:** Thursday, February 26, 2015  
**TIME:** 11:00 AM  

**CONTRACT NO.:** 201520061 **MAIN PROJECT FUNDING NUMBER:** GK00414_002  

**PROJECT NAME:** DPAC Garage Concrete Repairs and Traffic Coating  
**PROJECT MANAGER:** Stephanie Reed  
**PHONE:** (720) 913 8818  

**SBE Goals:** 16%  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidders</th>
<th>WeatherSure Systems</th>
<th>Trujillo Special Coating</th>
<th>Brown Bros. Water Proofing</th>
<th>Plaza Construction</th>
<th>Restocon Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid Guarantee Submitted</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addenda Acknowledged</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity Form</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals met</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Base Bid:**  
- **WeatherSure Systems:** 464,325.37  
- **Trujillo Special Coating:** 591,983.50  
- **Brown Bros. Water Proofing:** 426,035.22  
- **Plaza Construction:** 608,304.00  
- **Restocon Corporation:** 477,937.00  

**Add Alternates 1:**  
- **WeatherSure Systems:** 16,636.52  
- **Trujillo Special Coating:** 42,057.00  
- **Brown Bros. Water Proofing:** 25,618.00  
- **Plaza Construction:** 86,000.00  
- **Restocon Corporation:** 18,640.00  

**Add Alternates 2:**  
- **WeatherSure Systems:** 497,950.42  
- **Trujillo Special Coating:** 658,970.00  
- **Brown Bros. Water Proofing:** 477,307.00  
- **Plaza Construction:** 513,300.00  
- **Restocon Corporation:** 548,432.00  

**TOTAL BID AMOUNT:**  
- **WeatherSure Systems:** 978,912.31  
- **Trujillo Special Coating:** 1,293,010.50  
- **Brown Bros. Water Proofing:** 928,960.22  
- **Plaza Construction:** 1,207,604.00  
- **Restocon Corporation:** 1,045,009.00  

**Bid Rank:**